tasse et vigilantiae non minus fuerit ponendum in hoc ouere quam ipse ab initio posuerit Aristarchus.

Hunc igitur mea industria in pristinum nitorem restitutum, et perpolitum, una cum Pappi Alexandrinii explanationibus quibusdam, sub tui illustriissimi nominis tutoria et patrocinio in lucem prodire volui...

In his edition Commandinus prints a number of his own short comments, and it is probably to these, rather than to a full commentary, that he refers in the Preface.

Commentary (ed. 1572). Quod faciet sectiones in sphaeris maximos circulos (Propositio I). Ex primam (sic) propositione sphæricorum Theodosii.

---

**GREGORIOUS NAZIANZENUS. ADDENDA ET CORRIGENDA**

by PAUL OSKAR KRISTELLER

vol. I, p. 171, line 12, Add:

Madrid, Academia de la Historia, ms. Cortes 675 (now 2787), s. XVI, fol. 183-185v. AutolyCUS, De sphaera mota, tr. Maurolycus, with preface to Octavius Spinola.

---

**GREGORIOUS NAZIANZENUS. ADDENDA ET CORRIGENDA**

by SISTER AGNES CLARE WAY, C. D. P.

(Our Lady of the Lake University)

The Addenda consist of a number of new translations and the identification of a translator listed as anonymous in the original article. I am indebted to Paul Oskar Kristeller for informing me of some of the new translations as well as for procuring for me microfilms or xerox copies of them.

The addenda and corrigenda are arranged in the order of the article on Gregorius Nazianzenus in CTC II, 43-192.

I.1 1512 Edition and Reprint
vol. II p. 53a, line 38. Read : 38

Notice of this error and omission was given by K. Krautter in his review in Gnomon XLV (1973) 188.

---

I.5 1540 (1) Edition and Derivatives
vol. II, page 54a Delete : lines 40-43.
page 54a, line 44. Read : 1547 (2).

I.6 1540 (2) Edition and Reprints

Add :(*) 1547, Basileae (Basel) : apud A. et A. Frobenium (in Basilii Magni opera omnia, with other translators). Hoffmann BL I.443 ; Graesse I. 306.

Reprint of preceding edition.

page 55b, line 9. Read : eighty letters.